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/OK, lET'S v5EE,... THREE D/RT)
j D/APERS ATA BUCKA P/ECE... F/FT)
[ M/RUTES OFNON'SToP SHRIEKJNS, Ft
\ BUCKS... TWO HAMSTERS STUFFED
\ DOUJN THEBACKOF MYSR/RT TEN

(lewDirect
United Airlines is moving in new directions, preparing for a futi
success. We currently have exciting careers for dependab!
Flight Attendants

Flight Atten
All candidates must meet the following requirements:

At least 19 years of age with a professional image
A high school graduate or equivalent
Able to reach 82" vertically and be no taller than 6'2" in heig
Able to legally accept employment in the U.S.
Willing to relocate (Additional openings exist tor Japane
at O'Hare Airport in Chicago, IL)

If you're a qualified candidate who's not satisfied with anything
to tell you more about our generous travel privileges and excepi
a second language, all the better. Please attend our:

e k mOpen Interuiei
Tuesday, March 17
3:00pm, &00pm

Wednesday. March 1(
9:00am, 12:00pm, 3:00pi

Hampton Inn-Historic Dis
201 E. Bay St.
Savannah. GA

(Please do not call the hot
'Each session begins promptly and lasts a\

Seating is limited, so please arnve early. Professional attire is ap
847-700-7200 for future Open Interview dates and locations UAL
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members of
Garnet Circle. »
Mary Murphey Ames Gi
Tracy Bonds L;
Colleen Boysen Ei
Page Bulman CI
Lauren Clark M
Tishila Cowans Di
Trey Duckett Jc
Carrie England N1
Jason Gowdy Tc
Chris Griffith P;
Debby Hames SI
Ben JohnstonM
Chip Johnston
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The latest trend in baby sitting: surchar
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ACROSS 54 Alluring lady
1 Helper 57 de corps
5 Slurs over 60 Nothing new

11 Barn nester 63 Stellar blast
14 Birdhouse 66 Meese and

nester McBain
15 Diseased patch 67 Walk leisurely

ofskin 68 Piccadilly dilly
16 Fish eggs 69 Woad or anil
17 Sports stn. 70 Humiliated
18 Love-song 71 In the past

singers
20 Cry of discovery DOWN
22 Eccentric 1 Wonder

characters 2 April 15
23 Comic Kovacs addressee
25 Swallowed 3 Reiiab|e28 Young boy 4 Boredom29 Early space 5 Besides

ni?i9ram 6 Garden herl?
36 POW possibly 7 I.el Aviv reS'dent
37 Dutch flowers ® S3 "9
38 Salacious stare 9 Galactic sPan
39 Type of boat 10 Slithering hisser

motor 11 Cookie choice
41 Dancer Duncan 12 Job to do
43 Depend (on) 13 Not so many
44 Red gem 19 Trump the
46 Letters on mogul

graves 21 Ranch name in
47 Fruity quaffs "Giant"
48 Tubb or Truex 23 City where Mark
49 Holy smoke! Twain is buried
50 Card for readers 24 Poured
52 Mimickers
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ges. . "Well, It figures! We're sever
of a mile past the warrar

^ ^ ^ fl [2 [5 [4o\n\v\ 7T"..Bit
26 Of high 77^hTFmountains

. 27 Flings mm warn ^.30 Ship's financial
officer L.

31 Seasoned 23 24

veteran _JH
33 Washington, 28 ^^129 30

D.C. section
34 More chilling 36^^B3735 Hangs in loose

folds 3940
40 Word with bed

or crackers ..

42 Sacred table 3

45 Has in mind
51 Writer Loos 47
53 Patchy horse _JML_
54 Took to court iHHHHHlso 5lj55 500-mile race ^

lorsnori 54 55 x.
56 Fragrant bloom
58 Business ®

transaction 6061
59 Stated one's

case66 "~~~TBB67
61 Gooey mass
62 Actress Lupino 69
64 Singer Damone
65 Lunched L.
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BE A PLAS
LIFE IS EVE

; University of South Carolina iJ\J%JmA+J
Student Alumni Association

ordon Johnston
aura Kirkman
nily Lynn
Pristine Melchers
eredith Ogburn ifi|
rew Painter
)sh Penrod
icholas Rehberg
>ri Reich
aimer Sanford
hannon Sturkie
ichael Williams
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The Gamecock
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Ug 'y~- you are inspir
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you want to change.p6
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would be an ei
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eds Plasma?
c

ics, burn victims, transplant and
liar patients are people who receive
ade from the plasma of donors like you.
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a $45 this week.
nal medical facility and staff for your

by the American Blood Resources
an's Quality Plasma Program. ~~
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The Oualty Sauce
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Friday, March 6,1998

T THIS IS PAULA. SHE SAID THIS |S CARL. ^
.wS vhii & a caT> BuT SHe 66 A DOG BECAUSE,Scm Jui-T 0(£>nT SPeClFf WtW" ASwe ALLMW, DOSS
i n iinDc WNO, So I'LL GOES ir Like" 10 9NIFP THE PEAR
fOU WMU) BE WAS A CMfiw&TlNG' ENPS OF people (N
IMEPE AN ANIMAL, HYENA. P<X(T(ONS OF PDWeR.
<Y. YOU WILL u

4 iNTPDPMCg / \ J
THER TO THE J£-0J *
THEGPOOp... ! %/ vA* ^ i

SURe, BUT sue MEANS, IN ADDITION Tb THE WORK ^
-IplflYEES, PRACTICALLY YOU'RE NOW DOING, You NEED ft) SEEk
MM51 SP6AMNG, DIFFERENTWoRkYOU'RENOT DOING 5o

:eAWHAT DO YC*> CAN GAIN EXPERIENCE IN THAT WORK.. 3
KTMeNr You MEAN? THEN YOU CAN LANP 6/fi JOBS FbR THC -J
6KI01KTY ->'*W COMPANY DOING ftFFERENT WOfik" WlTHOOf #

ND\ <f6 U \n v' HAVIN6 YouR T1TL6 oft <«

nncATioN. / Si <&- ^ SALARY change. J

) 27-Apr//19± f^X\ Loo (July23-Aug.22): This f~7]K\ Sagtttarlos/A/^ 22-Dec. 211
ith friends on in order 1 (cfl I >| afternoon, be sure to tell an honest 0=4CA "|ool<s ''Ne you II get to travel
difficult subject k 51 friend how you feel, Don't spend f vuTpl soon, possibly on business. There
each other to be money on a group endeavor that >-.*.> is money associated with far
neeting soon with isn't worthwhile or beneficial to your future distant places and it is headed your way if you
neaning to talk to. right now. play your cards right.

120-May20): It's f3o6)) Vlroo (Aug.-23-Sepl.22): (TTlX) C^rlconi (Dec.22-Jan. 19):
5 decisions now that Go through the archives of your t - Organization and are
ed to take action. past relationships over the p7 V-, required, but you and a partner
jet work done until Li/Z_.I weekend....see a pattern? Talk to .±J could make gobs of money this
focus on something a person who has been there and done that and year. A distant contact and possibly

then move on with life on your terms. travel lead to success beyond your wildest
dreams in the next few months.

<v2Ulune ?1Y\n Llhra /Sent 2.1-Oct23k Put (PXGShi lunarlus Uan.20-Feh 1Ah

Li you re siuck witn a (federally insured; /mi

student loan that's not in default, the //M/
^rmy might pay it off. M/
[f you qualify, we'll reduce your debt. /
ip to $65,000. Payment is either l/z of /
:he debt or $1,500 for each year of
service, whichever is greater. //So'M/
ifou'll also have training in a //
:hoice of skills and enough // M/
self-assurance to last you the /
*est of your life. £
jet all the details from jffyCSSJ
rour Army Recruiter. //

803 765-5257
-800'USA'ARMY

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE:
www.goarmycom

*

decide to change r<3 c? something into your savings tor a hf Ac You could make quite a lot more
sr the weekend. v/^H f change, you'll feel smarter. A Fiirrt' money, but you won't do it by
(cellent time to either v-l5=U contact should bring the money youiself. Partnership is the key to
it some old cobwebs, you need to you. Get a highly organized person your success.You may have to take split the

to help you, don't just worry aimlessly. profits but you also get to distribute the
responsibilities.

e22-July22): You'll Scorpio (Oct.24-Nov.21): Figure fSQ)* Pisces (Feb. 19-March20):
you're told,but y out how to manage everything, $¥} A hassle with an older person

1 be quite generous. older friend could help you with brings out your strengths and helps
anyway, it is illegal VMaX? that task over the weekend. Don't wr ' you mature. Rely on your friends
en lucky, you'll never be embarrassed to ask. This person will love encouragement to achieve a major objective.

the opportunity tohelp. Schedule Vour big date for the new moon. Buy
a gift for the one you love over the weekend.

ass Exchange http://WWW.Astrology.N8t Fof entertainment purposes ontT

Come See Us For St. Patrick's Dav
I i

15-50% Off All Brands including:
Ray-Ban, Revo, Maui Jim, Stussy, Arnette,
Dakley*, Hobie, Killer Loop, Costa Del Mar,

Gargoyle, Vaurnet, and Anarchy

'Oakleyexcluded no other discounts apply

WE'LL ERASE YOUR ~7l
COLLEGE LOAN. // J
rr 9 A- i ',i « 1\ / / ^mfI


